
luoal intelligence.

Wediiesd iv, October 28, : : : loJJl

mai l collections,

Letters wiil be collected froin the j
letter boxes at 4 and 9 p. tu. daily.

Xew Advertisement*.
Di e>s Ti I in in i ii jr > -1). Lattderdaje.
A Valuable !I«me ior ^a!e-J. K.

McDonald, At turner.

l,i.«-Ht ISriefs.

.We have received no news from
the railroads of late. What lias 1 ecoineof them?
.Mr. A. Willi ford s©ld a very fine

drove of cattle, on Thursday, 10 Mr.
J. M. Knox, of Chester.
.A negro boy had his arm mashed

by the train Tuesday at lilythewood,
while attempting to steal a ride.

- The tditi.-s of ihe liapii>t Church;
v. ill serve dinner lo U»e public on the

st*c.»iid d i\ of ;he County Institute.
.The iii-ti.utc this \ear i» s^oing

to be a b:» thing. Evcrvb'».ly is ii:viteUto huve >ome.hin« on exhibition.
v..: ,i.,a n I.Mtuier-

ll»C Vtiuta^v. m

dale'* advertisement to day. They
have an eie»a::i line of dress goods on j
wainl.
.Some of our crack shuts should

certaiulv enter the sh>oting tourna*

tiieut to be held in Columbia during
fair week.
.Mr. John (J. Mobiey ha* been to j

Augusta uiaLing arrangements to \
enter his tii.e herd of cattle at the

exposition.
.Bishop Howe preached a very!

eloquent sermon Wednesday morning !
at St. John's Episcopal Church. Divine
service was held again in the evening.
.Sunday eveeing a mule which was

being driven br Mr. I). A. Crawford
ran away, but with the exception of a

few slight bruises, Mr. Crawford was j
not hurt.
.The work, or laoenng me cans m

tomatoes and other vegetables is going
on rapidly at the cannery, and the

goods will in a short time bo ready to

be placed on the market.
.Many of the sportsmen around

town, unable to resist the temptation
to take advantage of this beautiful
weather for hunting, are going out

regardless of the game laws.
.The Waierec Prize Club wiil hold

a mee:iug a: the residence or Mr. F. A. |
Neil on next Friday, the bOih hist.
Members will please take notice.

Meeting cailed to order at 2 p. m.

.Tuk News and Heuald is iu-debted to Messrs. J. M. Ceatv &, Bro.
for some delicious pears, oranges and

apples. They possessed a rare sweet-

ness, and we receonunend them to

our readers. I
.Married at the residence of the

bride's father, Mr. R. L. Jcfl'toes, near

Buffalo Church, ou October 14, at 4
" «'-l. \t

O'CIOCK p. 111., 3J1'. w aucr -u. .utuw..

to Miss Gertrude Jeffare?, Rev. W. ii. [
Briscoe officiating.
.Af er waitins" until the platform j.

at the freight depot was about to collapsefrom ihe weight of cotton upon
it the railroad company has decidcd
to have it repaired, and a force of)
hauls is now employed in doing the
necessary work.
-A very plea-ant German compli- j

mentary to Miss Matilda Berry., was j
given in the armory Thursday evening.
The attendance was rather smaller
than is usual, but the lack in numbers j
was more than made up by the en-

t lusiasm displayed. j
.We desire to advertise the fact that

there will be a Farmers' Institute on

the 3rd and 4th da\s of November.;
By sending something to exhibit you
will powbiy obtain one of the valuable

premiums utiered, and \ou \\i!l cer* 1
tainly get the thanks of those in charge.
.Mr. Hugh Wjlie has closed aj

contract with Prof. Walter Steele, a:
oelcbra e i :eronaut, who aarrecs to

make one suocessiui oauoou ascension

and parachute leap on the 4th of

November. This attractive f« at ure ofj
the Instilure is now assured, ami ii
will no doubt prove a drawing card,

- We understand, and that before
many days, a very material change will
be made in the time of the arrival and
depariure of the afternoon passenger
trains. The time of the arrival of the
north-bound train will prebablv be;
about six o'clock, or thereabout, and
that of the south-bound a little earlier
than it is at present.
.The whole body of students at;

Davidson College, with only two cx-:

ceptions, have recently signed a paper
in which each one pledges his honor to

abstain from every form of hazing
during his connection with the College,

+«\ U CA *»11 liAnAVlKlo if* Tiff*-
UUVi IV UOV, 1U( HV/t(ViUV. lV II>V»MV v<r ^4

vent any future student from indulging1in the practice. This annihilates;
"freshing** at Davidson certainly for
several years, possibly for all the
future.
.The following item we clip from

State: "Yesterday another was!
the list of Columbia's new

1^^^ busiitessfirms. A copartnership was

formed by Messrs. A. E. Goizales
and I. L Withers, under the firm name
of Gonzdcs & Withers. They will

open a typewriter and typewriter
supply agency." The above will be
of interest to Mr. Withers inanv

friends in (own.
."We have been reliably informed

that the Adjutant and Inspector Gen-
eral ha> officially informed Capt. Thos.!
Jordan, of the Fairfield Kifte Guards,
that his company cannot be received
into the State militia at present, owing
to the fact that there are now in that
body one hundred companies, which
is tlie limit, jl ne iruaras are oeingf
drilled regularly, though In spite of
their hard iuck. and the company ex-1
peots to enter the reserved force of the
militia.

--Secretary Ilolloway is calling upon
t!:e canneries in il.e St:»te to send;
exhibits t» the State Fair. Faiiiield
has two, and we doubt whether the j
quality i f their goods are excelled.
\<»t iess th^n a doxen packages, em-

b: nciug the fruit at:d vegatables put j
tip during the >ea?on, will be rcceired.
This w ill be a most effective way of
advertising the goods, and we "hope
that i tie Clilton Factorv ami Ihe White
Oak Factory will make a full exiiibit.
It they do, we shall confidently expect!
their goods to lead.

Righest of all in Leavening Power..'

AiJoiJun
mmmm imhw .bp.. bum.i n mm m a

The Heath Cotton Company, of
C-iiirlotto, ,\. (J . ami .\orroik\ \ a.?
otters ten (£1") dollars premium f< r

(lie linest bale of "Short Staple" col ton

exhibited at the Fairfield County InstituteNovember -Ird and 1th. the
cwtton raised in FairlieM County and
to be exhibited by ;he producer at said
fair. 'I i;i> is open to all fanners of
Fairlield County.members of the
Association or not.white or colored
fanners. The cotton to be good i
middling' or above.
.Tin-re has of late been considerablespecula! i'-M- as to the average

weight fit'the samples taken Irom lie
bales by the cotton merchants.
Prompted by curiosity our reporter
vis-ited t i>e rffiee of some prominent,
cotton men Friday, aim picking troin

tl:e pi'eol >amples some representalive
otifs, proce-'ded to w< I^h them. One

pile of «evcn samples weighed ien

ounces rind 'mother ot five weighed
C:^!it ounce*;; :hu- m-.king the average
Weight :»b Jilt two « u: ire-~ 0.* :i little
les-\ The samples weighed were pro-1
nonnc-tl by several Inn er.-, average
0!H'».

. Ir »* ill In;- of iiitei'C-t to our local!
militia tt>*vv to know that liie War

Department will in a ^Itori time adopt'
tlie now infantry taetio, * hich have
been prepared by a board of army !
officers, appointed by lite depirtmcut. |
We have seen the revi-ed edition as it j
appeared >ome t:me a<£i> in tin* A ring',
(twl .W,, Jijuiuiil In Hie school ol
tin' cuiitpiiuv ?oii:e very materia!
chaises a«e noticeable; principally in
the formiiion and field movements..
Il i» not lit tinbeiv known win n this
edition will be officially adopted, but '

it is presumed that it will be before j
very long.
- U'l M C«Uie*U i\ ai.ernoon on mc

Gad-den place s. f«nv miles below
t.jwn, a little; negro girl was very
serioiK-ly burned, and from the eilecls
of which s-he died that night. The
circumstances :irc about a-* follows:
the child who wa> about six ur -even

veai> ol age, was left alone in the.
hou^c, aiid it is supposed vet fire to:

her drct-s with some matches which1
she had go-ten hold of in some way. j
J?he rushed out into the where
Some persons were picking cotton,'
but before the flames could be extin-;
gnished, she was too ht rnbly burned
possibly to reco\i r. A negro woman

who was endeavoring to tear the1
burning clothes from the child's body
was severely burned.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Unclaimed Letters..'The following

is a li«t ol' the letters remaining un-1
claimed in the postoffice, for the |
week ending October 1?:
Mr. Edward Kennedy, Mr. -Tack;'

Marshall, Mrs. Eliz.r McMoor, Mr.
McMaster, Book Agent, Jim Paul.
Person calling for these letters will

mention that they are advertised.

Marriage..Last Wednesday Miss'
Phenie, the youngest daughter of Capt.:
T. J. Perry was married, at her
father's residence to Mr. Thomas F..

f

Smith. The interesting ceremony was j'
performed by the Iter. J. Murray and
witnessed by many friends and relative*of both of the contracting parties.;
We extend to the newly married
conpie our hearty CGigralnlation?.
Xotxck to Exiiii;itok$..The atten-i

tioii of exhibitors at the Institute is J'
called to the following paragraph of!
information for exhibitor*:
All entries must be made ami ar-;

tides placed in order on Monday, the
2nd, or not later than Tuesday at
10 o'clock. Exhibitors of live stock
will not be required to make entries!
until Tuesdav morning', at which time
thev will be provided with pens and
stalls.

Persons living in and near town are

requested to make entries Monday and
avoid the rush of Tuesday morning,

11r<;n S. "VVyli ;. Secretarv. !

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria, j
Gextlkmkx of the Jl'ky..'The :ol-j

lowing have bet n drawn to serve as

juror at the extra term of the Court
of Common Picas, which meets on the
third Monday in November, viz.:
U.K. Yongui, John lloilis, J. P.

White. Gt'o. P. Br:«;e, C. P. Wray,|
T. I». McKeown, J. C. Freshley, T. P.
Ligon, B.F. Castles. II. \Y\ Doportes,j
W. II. liobinson, G. 15. Pcttigrew,
J. Ii. Steele, Crawford BoiVer, col., j
J. \V. Campbell, Jr., David L. Glenn,
C. II. Scriigjr*, E. A. Gienn, Samuel!
Weir. Jacob Ii. iialentine, J. K. Hags-'!
dale, Lewis T. Wilds, 1'avid Wolfe,
Lawsoti Cruinp'on, Gray IJonlwarc.'
Jno. L. llawes, W. II. Wnliiiiif, 11. C.
Elliott, James 1. L:»n«r, Ju?. I). Aiken.1
John T. Garriek, Jno. I{. Graiir, J. M.
Crumpton, W. II. Ficnnikcr. T. J.
Spusrier. F. Ni. L. Sj-urrirr.

!;ei.i<;iol> Skuvicks . Dr. IVton
{ reached at (lie Associate l!'f<>rtn."d
Presbyterian « hui'ch on S;:i-:!.iv a'l

extremely able :i::d iu>ti ue.iv- >. rniun

from the following text:

Luke, 17: 20-21. liA: d when he
was demanded of ihe Pharisee?, when
the kingdom of God >hould eomc, he
answered thctn and ?aii!: The kingdom
of God comeih not with observation. J

"Xeithcr shall they say, Lo here! or

lo there! f>rbih;!d the kingdom of j
God is within von.'*'
Presiding Eider W. C. Power of

this district preached Sunduv night at
the ilethodist Church. Ilis sermon
was errnest and instructive, being
pronounced by all who heard it an
able discourse.

My wife has used Bradvcro'tine for
headache with the best imaginable results.I siate thi* without solicitation.
J. W. Mashburn. Abbeville,G. " '

lT. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
t
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E1X PURE I;
ram mi» »m.ri in ^

Dmatii.. li i< v. ith the .-incerest and ',
deepest regret, that we nute tin: death. t
0:1 Wednesday la>t. nf Mis. S. II. ^

.lone-. relict of Ralph Junes. At the t
lime of her death. Mrs. .Tones was fin.
the eighty-seventh year of her age,and ^
was the oldest of live living genera-
tions of the family. She was a con- s

sisient member of the Baptist Church, '

and throughout her life, was remark- 1

ahie not only for her high christian 1,,
character, but for her strength of K
miiid: those who knew her. consider- t

ing her the embodiment of the noble if
elements in the womanlv character. 11
She leaves several children, one of a

whom is "Mrs. T. (J. liobertsun. and <

numerous <rrandchildren to mourn her
ios, < ;

Ilcr remains were interred in the e

Ivobertstui Cemetery, Friday: theM
Iiev. \\*. K. Briscoe performing the j J
sad riles. j j

Heriuecri to <i:tla Week, Charleston, j
s. c.. Octohcr i. iso i.

For above occasion the lliehmond s
an 1 Duiviile Uuilmad will sell round if
trip liek-ls t'i ClurieMon. S., and 1

return at the rale <<t' in»e cent per mile *
c

tr.-velfd. | c
Tickets 'in sale from ail points in

Son«Ii Carolina and rinevillc and
Cl.arlotlc OctoLer -o to inclusive, j c

limited November 2, 1891. !e
w. a. Tl*bk, a (i. l\ a. | "

.1. \Y. Yates. Ttillahoma, Tenn., a

writers: "It does me "food to praise a

Botanic l>lood llaltn. It cured me of
an abscess on the 1 units mid asthma
tli.it troubled me two years aim 111:111

other remedies failed to benefit.1" *

On the Traelc."Farmers I'laat Loss q
and Manure more."

Maysox. S. C.. Aug2">. lS'Jl. ^
v

('lobe l'hox/ifntte Co., Cohiinbto, S C..'
I used the present. season on my crop
of cotton 400 pounds per acre of your j
Alkaline (Juano. The prospect, is for
an increased yield of 20<) per cent, i
regard your fertilizer superior to any °

other 1 ever used, and I have used S
different kinds. It excells anything t]
around. As to the intensive system of u
farming: Less acres and higher ma- .

miring. I have 8 acres for experi- °

mcnt that will convince any one. a
* E. \V. Tiuxku. a

Kciliu-ecl Kates to Soutl) Carolina State
Fair, Columbia, S. C. ^

For above occasion the Richmond
and Danville Railroad will sell round s

trip tickets to Columbia, S. ('..and ii
return at the following rates from s:

points named below: a

Anderson, 80.10 Augusta, $2.20
Black<btirg, .'5.10 Chester, 1.80
(iretHtviilc, 3.10 Greenwood, 2 20 g
Lancaster, 2.20 Lauren®, 2.10 a

Prosperity, 140 Spar'nbutg, 2.40 a

Kates from intermediate ooints in
:...

*1 fi
saiuc piupeuuuu. ^
Tickcts on sale from all stations in 0

South Carolina, Augusta, Ga.. Pine- I
villc, Afeticvillc and Spartanburg' ?
November 7ih to 13th, inclusively, *'

limited November 15, 1S91.
\V. A. TURK. A. G. 1\ A. 2

e

"Tom Sawyer" tl
The presentation on Tuesday evening

of ' 'Tom Sawyer"' by Will Burton and
his company delighted the largest c

audience of the season. ' The play J
abounds in laughable situations, but is J

interspersed with scenes touching and A

pathetic. Mr. Burton, who played the ^
title role, is a comedian of marked
ability. His witticisms and clever A

songs took well with the. audience 1
which throughout the evening was in
the best humor possible. }
The entire company seems to be a J

good one, and their success seems to

be based on substantial merit; but we

think the venerable Judge Sawyer was

the favorite of the audience Tuesday
night, and in our opinion justly so.

Several characters, which we don't c

think belong1 to tlie original Tom °

Sawyer, were introduced, but this did
not in the least detract from the merits
of the play. It was Tom Sawyer even

if it was not just exactly as Mark c

Twain wrote it. On the whole it was v

a very creditable performance. ^
_ ii

UJfl'JCIC LOXGTO H.Y ITEMS.
. V

Uitek Lonctown, S. U., Oct. 21..
Special: >T«»t!.i.-i^ of special importance .x

has happened to uiar the quiet ?

monotony of our town since my last
report. The fanners are now busy
hauling in their corn and judging from
the amount, being made not much ^
Western corn will be r.eeded another j
year. The c.'tton crop though is turn- 3
ing out much lighter than was cxmcc- f.

ted. j[
Several light (rods have fallen in f

this seel ion.
A largo rattlesnake wi:h twelve j

rattle* wa« killed near here recently. /

Mr. W. K. Wilds is having a store .7

built in Lower Longtown. ^
Really doesn't it lotrk j:i>t now like c

Clevelanil will be the standard-bearer
of the National Democracy next year? v

The political winds are blowing J
mightily in his direction now at least. *

Mrs. \l. S. Dixon and son Eugene
leave her'- to-day 011 a visit to Black- 1

sleek. I £

Mrs. Charlotte Kyle left yesterday *

for a visit to Winnsboro.
With many good wishes for the <

conntv fair. k.ii. d. t
1

A Little Girl's Kxperience iii a Lighthouse '

Mr. ai:d Mrs. Loren Trescott are keepers >

of the <rov. Lighthouse at Sand l>acli, *

Mich., and arc blessed witi: a daughter, *

four years old Last April she was taken I
uown with Measles, followed wit^ a dreadfulCough and turning into a Fever. Doc- ]
tors at home and at Detroit treated her, i

but in vain, she grew worse rapidlv, until .

she was a mere "handiulof bones." Toen '

she tried Dr, King's New Discovery, and
after the use of two and a half bottles,
was completely cured. They say Dr. {
Kind's New Discovery is worth its weight
in cold, yet you may get a tiial bettle free
at 'McMajjicr, Brice & K^tchin's Drug
Stare.

*
,

A SICE 1VEVD1SG.

On the evening of the 14th inst. at
lie residence of Mr. G. L. Koeii,
'rooked Bun, S. C., Jiis accomplished
laughter. Miss Mamie E. was united
ii marriage to Mr. \\\ C Russell br
[Jew W. Ii. Briscoe, of Winnsboro,
*. The parlor was beautifully de

oratedwith holly, evergreens and
railing vines, presenting the appearinceof a typical Soutdern home.
At the appointed time the attendants

narched in. .T. E. Koon with Miss
L,ula Jones, of Columbia. A.S.Russell
villi Miss Lula Trapp, J. "\V. Boyd

i li,.n T anil lusflr

he bride leaning on the arm of him
vho was to shield and protect her
hrough life. The bride looked lovely,
ittired in a beautiful suit of white
vith veil and ©range blossoms.
After the ceremony, congratulation*

ind a few moments spent in pleasant
:OHversatioii the guests were invited
nto the dining room where a wedding
upper was spread, worthy in every
espect of the name. Tlie large tables
vcrc loaded with all kinds of good
hings to tempt the appetite, and every>nedid justice to themselves and the
>ccasion. The day following a recepiondinner was given in honor of Mr.
md Mrs. Kussell by Dr. and Mrs. J. II.
Yrledge. The hospitality of the host
md hostess is well known and was

Yeely sustained and the day spent
here was one of enjoyment beyond
'xpresision. The guests lingered until
lie "soft, and dewy" twilight, then
vended their way home with grateful
learts to Dr. and Mrs. Arledge for
m; |UUU2*UIV VI v»u«

May the pathway of the two wheae
learts hare been united in Heaven and
lands and hearts united on earth be
trewn with the brightest, sweetest
lowers, and may the God of love aud
nercy watch over and protect them
rom life's ills and bring them at its
lose t<> himself at home, is the wish

if A (J LEST.

As a family medicine, Ayer's Pills
xcel all others. Thev are suited te
very age and. beimr sugar-coated,
ic easy to take. Though searching
ml thorough in clloct, they are mild
ml plei-ant in action.and their use i9
tiended with ii<* injurious results. *

isvussjvis irony) faumixg.

Messrs. Editors: Having seven-eighths
f an acre adjoining my refidenc, I
onceived the ides, which has taken
ossession of other idle citizens of our

illage before, that farming could be
jade "to pay" if intelligently pur

» ! 7 II .If..
lied, i puicna>eu irom o. r.

:r it Co. 3 sacks of Commercial,
ihich I had scattered on the 21st day
f January, 1S91.
Doty & Co. furnished the mule to do

\ui ploughing-, which they did in their
?uai thorough and best style. March
rd thev made a deep turning over

nd under of soil and lime on my
lrcadv rich nnd excellent land. April
th another big ploughing was done
nd Peterkin setd planted. Anorigialplan, to suit rich land, was purued,planting 4 feet in row and 3 feet
,i drill, a light handful in hill. Two
acks of Doty <fc Co.'s best acid were

pplied in due time. No stand of cotdu.Replanted cotton same way.
Iround this? time thoroughly rolled
;vel, and admired by all beholders,
till failure in staud. July was here
nd no cotton visible; ground in clean
nd creditable condition.
Dv»ty & Co. kindly ploughed the
eld again, i think for the fifth time,
lrnished tbe fine Doty & Co. yellow
orn seed and replanted for a corn crop,
'rovidence vouchsafed a fine stand
nd favorable "seasons", and with the
ldefatigable ploughing and working
f Doty «fc Co. with that mule.
On the 17th of October I gathered

4 5-7 bushels of magnificent corn, and
nded the interesting contast br selling
le entire crep in the field for $21.25.
'Plio onrvavnrl fii/nr^S show the C08t
f making my crop. You will pereirethat Doty & Co. had a lien on this
rop tor jusc $15. Bat I had all the
im and compliments:
an. 21.Lime, 3 sacks $ 2 SO

Scattering the same.... 00
lar. 3..Ploughing in lime 1 50
ipr. 1>.Ploughing for cotton

planting 1 50
ipr. 15.Drilling acid 50

2 bags acid 5 00
ipr. 19.Rolling fk*ld 45

Ploughing later 1 00
lay -Replanting cotton 7i
ulr .Seed corn and planting 5 10

Working corn 1 00
)of. 17.Gathering cr»p 75

Total outlay $21 25
Sold crop in the field for $21 25
I have triumphed over my country

ousins inasmuch as I came out exactly
i'c/t. Mary C. Rion.

MOSSYDALE JSJtlEFS.

Mossy D.vlk, S. C.? Oct. 24..Speial:The weather for the past two
reeks has been delightful, only having
ad one light rain which was much
eeded.
The corn crop is being- housed; yield

iretty fair.
Cotton has been opening very fast,
nd sorry to sav the bulk is picked and
old. The crop will be much lighter
ban was anticipated.
There has been two very important
hanges ©f life in our community in
he last two weeks, viz.: Mr. W. B.

tussell, who was married to Miss
lamie Koon on the 14th ult. The
crcmoiiv was performed by Rer. Mr.
iriscoe at the residence of the bride's
ather, Mr. G. L. Koon.
Also Mr. T. F. Smith, who was

named to Miss Euphcmia P«rrv,
laughter of Capt. T. J. Perry, on the
1st. The ceremony was performed
>y theRev. J. ~\Y.Murray. >Te extend
ougratulations to them.
The Bethel Reading- Club holds its

neetings weekly, alternating from one

louse to another. Readings every
-Yiday night. The attendance has
)cen very good with a few exceptions.
There was quite a consternation last

light at Mr. .1. L. Cauthen's while the
hib was in session. During the inervalit was proposed to have some
nusic on the organ, and by some accilentalmeans the lamp was upset,
lroppih" upon the floor and breaking,
he oil igniting and making quite a

)laze in the corner of the room before
mytliiu? could be procured to throw
>ver it t© smother down the flarnea.
\'o damage was done with the excepionof blacking and scorching the
lapering some.
There will be a dime reading at Mr.

[). (J. Ruff's on next Friday night
ivcck. A good time is expected. The
lublic is cordially invited to attend. *

T. B. M'K.

Many Persons /
Are broken down from overwork or houaofcold

Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuildsthe system, aids digestion, rpmoTfta ex*

cess of bile, and cures malaria. Get tbo ®Mruine.

j

IACTSFKOM CEDAR CXBBJT.

C'kdak Cueek, 8. (J., Oct. 24..

Special: W« having line weather for
guttering the crop». We hare bad
frost very night for the laat week.
Mr. J. \V. Woolen, who ha* been

quite M<;k, is improving.
Mr. Ja«. Ballen'ine has jfone to

Woflurd 10 prepare for the winUlry.
The iourth quarterly conference or

the Fairfield circuit will convene at

Pine Grove on (lie 30th iust.
The poor opus»uins see a hard tim8

in thiri section.
Mr. C. A. Abel! has been overhauling;hi* Mijjine.
Mr. \V. J. Smith will leave for

Florida *uom.

Mr. W. D. E:i;zminger l.a» gone t»

Furman Ui'ivcr»ity to prepare lor ike
tuitiistry.
The long expected marriage betweenMr. S. (J. Hood and Miss Lizzie

Wooteu took place recently at tht
residence of Mr. H. L. Baxter at

BIythewood. Your correspondent
congratulates them in their n«w and
happy life. dom.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
ItIDGEWAt NO TXS.

Kiikje-'wat, S. C., Oct.20..Special:
A spider web parrty and hot supper
were given here by ihe ladies of the
Meth#di«t Chinch Friday night, October1G. The aflair was quite it successfinancially. The spider web con.!i ,2 ..i <3 1 I A/tl«vnAil filKl nurO Ot*a
BIVIEU l»l UiUCit'tll UIIUICU an 111*3 ui

ranged somewhat in the form ef a

spider's web. The object was to draw
the|longest string at ten cents a string,
two prizes being ofl'ered, one tor the
longest aud one for the short striny.
The prize for the longest string was

won by Miss Iflelphine Desportes, and
the "booby" prize by Mr. J. B. Boyd.
Mr. Boyd seemed very well contented
with his prizr, a jumping jack.ut®re
appiopriately called a Jump-John.
Yery many of Ridewaj's people

were much disappointed at not being
able to hear Blind Tom when he was

in Winnsboro la*t week. Had he
been there an/ night but Saturday lie
would undoubtedly hare received a

part of his audience from Ridgewav.
Very little cotton wa« sold her*

to-day 011 account of the low price.
Kidgeway is glad to welcome her

own Advertiser again, aud kopes it
will Kucceed in advertising Ridgeway
sufficiently to bring more citizens to

her midst. We can baldly hope lor

thitf, however, till her people unite
and build up here a real good school.
Men do not care to more to a place
whore their children tnuet grow up in

ignorance.
Miss Mellichaipp will open a school

for small children at her home in
Ridgeway Monday Oetobcr 26.
Bishop Howe will pay his annual

viiit to Ridgeway Friday, 23rd in»t.
Mis# Marion Boyd of Winneboro,

arrived in town to-day and will take
charge of a school iu the neighborhood
of Blvthewood, commencing Monday
November 2.
Deputy Sheritt' McDowell is iu

Ridgeway on ofiBcial business.
Rer. W. W. Mood, of Sumter, who

basbcenona visit to his 6on, Dr.
Mood, has returned home.
Miss Dent, of Columbia, has recently (

been on a visit to Rev. W. M. Heok «

at this place.

The first successful blood-purifier
ever offered to the public was Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Imitators have nad
their day, but soon abandoned the
field, while the demand tor this incomparablemedicine increases year by
year, and was never so great as at
present.

Afcem laky tm riok, v« (** W Caatcrl*.
rban ah**u & Chili, nh* cried for Cation*.

When she heoam* iflas, ua «]unf to Cr.itoria.
When aho k&d Chiliroa, aho jar# them Caatorifc,

Hucklau'* Arnlac Salv*. (

Tits Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheura, Ferer |
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Cbillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required, it
is guaranteed te give perfect satisfaction,
i r money refunded. Price 2:$ ?jnts per s
box. Ker sale by McMn** Krice <£
Ketchin. #

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat. t

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction; and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning,
vou "are taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. You need a Nerve Tonic and
in Electric Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Surprisingresults follow the use of this great
Nerve Tonic and \lterative. Your appetitereturns, digestion is restored, and
the Livpra: f! iCldnevs resume healtbv ac- .

tion. Trj a bottle. "Price 50c. a Moiaster.Brict& Ketchin*8 Drug S:or«. *

For Ov«r i'lfty Y«m1
Mks. Winhlow's Soothiso Stk»» tias
been used for oyer fifty years b\ u illietts
of mothers for their cnlluen wnile teeth- "

ing, with perfect success It sootues the
child, soltens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the bf-st remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit- J
tie sufferer Immediately. Sold by Drug- <
?ists in every part of the world. Twenty- i

five cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for <
'Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup." and
'dke no other kind. a-26fxiy

IS TOUli HACK JLC1IXS
Or you are *11 worn out, really good for nothing

it Li general debility. Try
Tiitowys ikox jtirrsss.

U will cure you. and Rive a food tpp«liie Sold
br ail dealers in me<li*jo». ,

5 A Household fiamedy J
f por ALL 5i BLOOD and SKINS

I DISEASES f

p Botanic Blood Bain \£ !* Ct Ir«e SCROFULA. ULCER!, SALT f
& »t V*MrC5 RHEUK. ECZEMA, mrj f
f form s( malignant SKIN ERUPTION, »«- 4
0 sldis belaj e*cicJou« In tanlftf up Mia \
\ ayttam and rtttorlr.g the (institution, \

f whoa Impaired (rem an; cans*. Its T
0 almost supernatural hcalUf jropsrtlss f
A justify us In gusrtntMln| a curt, If
\ directions ar« (ollsved. \

<f SENT FREE i
d BLOOD BALM CO., Atlsata, 6a. ^

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammtmmmammammmmmumwmmmjt

tef Infants «
*Cw»wi»kwwel aiepted t#«M*w* *

ImwniMf Hmmyrtrttwy
k»n to em." 2. JL Ixw, X. D0

111*>. Os£or4Pt, Bwekijm, If. T.

"Tla* m* e£ 'OMtvk'k m i.iiwwl, md
iU BLeritiw * 11 katvm *n« H HMU & * £*
of »uufc*a*aaUi»diiiriK. 7tw * **

ZeotiMw The «ie »et Iwy C^oris

GiMUM XilRS, ®. D..
3(«vT«ricCMf.

r<i. DUtalttU*Mmm< Cbarah.

Mexica:
Must

Li]
A Cure for the A

and I
A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal t

Farmer, the Stock Rai
requiring an effective li

No other application comps
This well-known remedy h

years, almost generatio
No medicine chest is compl

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use a

All druggists and dealers h;

not:
Parties owing us ior 1

remember their notes fal
They will make settleme
Doty & Co. and oblige u

FAIRFIELD OI
OFFICERS AND

M. C. WILLI!
W. B. MOORE, Treasurer.
J. E. SPENCER.
r. B.McLAIN.

Carolina
B

LARGEST BUILDERS in the South c

use these goods?
1. Because they are made of finest mat
2. Because they are unsurpassed in stj
3. Bccause they are made l>y Southeru

ioutk for Southern Folks. Southern pi
>ur way to strength.
Every job Carriage, Phaeton, Suney,

five
PERFECT SA1

Our agent* are authorized to guarantee
ihip or materia).

INSPECT A*J> B

Remember, the greatest economy is ge
>f clothes is high at any price. For sale

R.
Proprietor Wiunaboro Wagon "Works,

Respectfully,

CAROLINA :
1-. *4

HIGHEST PRICE p
PAID FOR COTTON SEED BY THE j«

>usliel or carload.

10fx2w J. M STEWAKT.
FAIR NOTICE.

A LL pessons indebted to the Elliott Gin
Hi Company will make payment to the
undersigned by November 10. All notes
>r accouuts unpaid at that time will be
placed in the tacds of an attorney for
:ollection.
10-20fitd T. H. KETCHIN.

A. Valuable Plantation for Sale.

IOFPER for fait my plantation, containingthree hundred and twenty acres,
more or le»s, situate near Simpson's T. O.,
intersected by the C. C. & A. R. R.; 20 or
i5 acres of cood bottom lands, two good
ilw?lling hous -s, good well of water,sta- j
L>IeH, gin-houso, Ac. j'
For terms upply either to JXO. W. I(

SSfAKT, Colainob, C, or on the j
premises. 10-13txlm j
A Vajnable Home for Sale.

AS Attorney for all parties in interest,
I will oifer for sale on the first Hon-!

day In November next at Winnsboro all'
that tract or plantation of land, containing j (

One Hundred Acres, lying in the New
Hope neighborhood, and lately belonging j1
to Mr#. M. L. McDonald. deceased, being j
bounded by lands lately of John A. Brice, I
deceased, lands of T. R. Sterling, T. P.!
Mitchell and C. S. Brice. Possession to be
given on the 1st of January* 1892.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, balance !

in one year, >ecured by bond of purchaser
and mortgage of premfses. No Did of less i
than $1400 to be accepted and purchasers j1
to pay for necessary pipeis.
10-27td J. E. McDONALD, Attorney.

NOTICE. r

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT j'
ed by

EDGAR TRAPP,
l'2-12fxly J-ennings,- S. ('. 1

id Children*
CMterta carat CoJte, OoaattpAttea,
Soar gtocoMh, EfarriKM. Xmct*tka,
XflU Wcnat, g>T«c llwp, aad protaetM di

iwrtm.
Witaeet medicatioe.

* Tor mtwI yiiw I kav« nnbmM
Scot'Oatoria/aodafeftU *>**? «ea«fm» to
MMitluf larariAitrprodobtd hwnflcU)

molts."
ZoTur r. PiMS, K. P.,

"tte Wtattcop," DWb St«MtMd 7Ui Ave,
KrrTockCtty

OMD*tfT, rr xcmm Mwr, Toac.

LI

ang
niment.
ilments of Man
Jeast.

)y the Housewife, the
iser, and by every one

niment.
ires with it in efficacy.
>as stood the test of
ns. ;

ete without a bottle of

.lmost every day.
ave it

ICE
fertilizers will please
1 due on October 15.
mt with Messrs. W. R.
is.
L & FERTILIZER CO.
DIRECTORS.

S, President
JOS. F. WALLACE, Vice-President.
J. P. CULP, Secretary.
C. 3f. PARROT.

Co.

if fine light vehicles. Why you should

erial and skilled labor.
Me, durability and finish.
people of Southern Timbers in tho

roteciion by Southern production is

Cariolet or Buggy i* guaranteed to

'ISFACTIOJIf.
j and repair ny defects in workmanE

COXVIXCED.
t your money'* worth. A $5.00 9uit
9t Winnsboro. S. t!.. bv

T. MATTHEWS,
and dealer in ererything ou wheels.

BUGGY CO.

Dress Trimming-.

WE HAVE GOT IN A BIG LOT OF

iNAIL HEADS.

rhis is the very latest thing out for
Ireas trimmings.
Received last week addition to our

MILLINERY STOCK

which makes it complete. If you
nrant a tine

HAT OR BOXXET

it a very reasonable price we can fill
rour bill.

D. LAUDERDALE.

CLOVER AMD LUCERNE SEED.

AFRESH supply arrived. October is
the best time to sow.

McMASTER, BR ICE 9c KETCHIN.

/

.*1

OYSTEKS.
i

I RESPECTFULLY T^[FORMj MY ^

CUSTOM

WILL IIECEIvKlIE
(EBLEURATEi)

N0M01K OYSTjJRS
THREE TIMES A WEEK A>JD

FRESH : FISH
As often as the weather will

permit for the balance of
this season j and as

the weather is
getting cool

now,
I guarantee ALL FRESH or

money cheerfulty refundednf the

ffiislori Ice Boise,
F. W. HABENICHT,

PKOPRIETOR.

Ai If Marat
The tables are supplied with

the

BE^T THE
MARKET AFFORDS*

Satisfaction guaranteed. Give
me a call.

Respectfully,

F, W, HABBNIOH'?, OppositePostoffice.
ANNUAL MEETING.

*

Office of County Commissioners, }
Winnsboro, S. C., Gth Oct., 1891.

fpHE annual meeting of the Board
A of County Commissioners will

be held on the 3rd day of Navembcr
proximo. All persons holdiu«r bills,
accounts or demands of any kind
against the County not heretofore presentedare hereby required to deposit
the same with ti»e Clerk on or bifore
the 1st November f->r examination.

B. G. TENNANT,
10-17f2x2 Chm. Bd. Co. Com.

mum, feed
and.^

--SALE

NOTICE.
ALL person or persons having

bought stock from me and
given their notes payable on the first
of October and November, 1891, will
please prepare to meet the same, as I
am oblige to collect, and those having
notes carried over will please call ana
uo»Ma thAni at once. as thev must bo
paid.

I have a few good Milch Cows fop
sale, or I will exchange them for dry
cattle. I will also exchange cattl<nor
plug horses and mules.

FOR SALE.
One Secoud-haud Columbus Buggy.

A.WILLIFORD,
Proprietor.

Winnsboro, S. C.

EVEKYTHING

i FARMER SEEDS,
MULES, WAGONS,

BUGGIES,
HARNESS, SADDLES.

.And a lull line of.

GESERAL IlfflSH, *

Which we offer at bottom pi ices. "We
guarantee to please both in goods and
in prices.
Give us a call before bujing elsewhere.
W.R. DOTY & CO.,

WINNSBORO, s. C.

TABLETS.

The remainderofmy si ock
of

A *3B -BE^Tr-SScD ^

Lett over from last winter's pure; ase,
will be at cost.

CHEAP AS DIRT.

W. JR. jfclKEtt.
SEED WHEAT.

I AM ready to Uke orders for fine Seed
Wheat. Samples at Dr. McMaster*«

drug store.
10-K»-2w JAMES PAGA y.

j


